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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ,^^-Miss Dottie Eaton returned

from Iowa last Saturday. She has 
been East since last fall. Missj 

Eaton enjoyed a 
World’s Fair before returning 
home.

— Ladies: You will miss it if 
you fail to visit our store Saturday. 
Specials on sale for that day. 
Hollinger’s.

—The call for the local Republi
can primary appears in this issue. 
The general call was received too 
late for this week.

I
l Notice 1» hereby given that there wiU be a 

Week at the I RipublU.au primary election held ln Bonnen 
Ferry pieclnct, Kootenai county, state ol Idaho 
at the Knight« ot Pythia« hall, in Bonner« Fer
ry, In «aid precinct, on Monday, the 11th day ol 
July, A. D. 1904, commencing at 2 o'clock In 
the afternoon of said day and continuing until 
7 o’clock in the evening of said Jay, for the 
purpose of electing six delegate» to the Repub- 

At lican County Convention to be held at Rath- 
drum, Kootenai county, luaho, on the 26lh day 
of July, A. D. 1904, lor the purpose of nomina
ting candidates 01 the Republican party in 
Kootenai county, state of Idaho, to be voted 
for at the general election to be held on the 8th 
day ol November, 1904, to-wli:

Sheriff.

(J S. COMMISSIONER!

THOS. J. JONES, 

MOTARY PUBLIC : :
: : ani> CONVEYANCER

emOE AT JONES DRUG STORE-

iSfk
V

The BtcDiw 
...Store

Wm. üanöaskc« 
manager

QENTIST !

DR. F L ROBERTS
DENTIST

BURKE AVE, BONNERS KERRY, IDAHO
DEALERS IN

Assessor.
Probate Judge.
Supeiiuteudeni ol Schools.
Surveyor,
Three County Commissioners.
Coroner.
One State Senator.
Three Members of the Lower House ol the 

Legislature.
All qualified voters, who are loyal Republl' 

cans, and ail persons who vo.ed the Republican 
ticket at the Oeueral Election ol 19U2, are in
vited to participate in this primary election.

Donners Ferry precinct is entitled to six dele
gates In said Republican County Convention to 
be so held on July 26lh, 1901.

Signed and dated this 20th day ol June, 1904, 

MALCOLM DRUCK,
Republican Committeeman fur Donners Fer 

ry Precinct.

General MerchandisePaint brushes and kalsomine 
Jones &

* t#PHYSICIAN!

DR. E. E. FRY,
AND

in complete assortment. 
Bishop.

SURGEON.PHYSICIAN Stock includes Groceries, Provisions, 

Flour, Hardware, Queensware, (Dry 

Goods, Mens Furnishings, (Boots, 

Shoes, ^Rubber Goods, Lumber, Sash 

and (Doors, Shingles.

—B H. Walker has commenced 
the construction of a two-story 
building, 24x32, on his lots on Cot
tage avenue

Offiice in the Rear of J. P 
Cook’s Diug Store

LAWYER!____

JAMES E. DOLAN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW. 

Collections Promptly Attended to.

IDAHO.

to the—Take your watches 
Perry Jewelry Store, opposite the 
postotlice, for repaif. V\ ork al
ways satisfactory.

BONNERS FERRY, The K. O. T M. have natriot- KuREST LIEU SELECTION.
Lulled States Laud Office. Coeur d'Alene, Ida

ho, June 15, 1904.
ically given up their lease to the
Hall tor the 4th SO that their may Nonce la hereby given that the Aztec Laud 

_ 4. é _ a* , l h «ml ('aille Couibttuy, Ltd., by t' H. Crombie,be given on that occasion a iiee ball u* attorney m i*»ci, wiu>«f poBt“rticeadiiret»*» 1«
é *1.................Li* rpi »r 1/MIil _.;,i 209 The Kookery, ouoknue, Wabb., hab uiude Mp-
to the public. Ihe iVIaCCabeett VWll plication uuder i**e proviious ol' the Aet ol

give the Harvest i>all InstcftO. | deicnutid imu,
Their liberality in giving way
should insure the liberal patronage 1 Within the uexi 30 days irum the date hereof 

„ , . ... protest» or contests against the »»id se.ecvion I
ot the public when they give their 1 on the ground that the land described, or any |

pon.ou ihereot, is mote valuable for Us mine- 
uaii. rais ihim lor agricultural purposes, will be re-

ceiveu and noted (or report to the Commissiou- 
er ol the General Land Office.

We Are Sole Agents for (Bain 

Wagons and Moline Plows. . . .
PHYSICIAN!

T. A. BISHOP, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.AND

I T he \vl4 of 11WJ4 and the of sw*4 of section | 
! 2U, lowusnip 59 u, range 2, o B m.Office in loues Drug Store. We Sell Bradley & Metcalf Shoes!

j awyer

CHAS. L. HEITMAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

*—Now is the time to give your 
dwelling a fresh coat of paint.—
Jones & Bishop can supply you 
with the material.

—The Great Northern announces 
a rate of one and one third passen
ger fare on the 4lh. Tickets on 
sale July 2, 3 and 4. good returning 
until the 6ta.
any local point for the round trip, for ice furnished 
We are indebted to Agent J. R. jams. Tue case came up befoie| 
Shavalear for this information. (Justice O’Callaghau. Attorney,

I Steinlme asked a change of venue !
—Ladies, we haveu lew trimmed , which was refused. Judgment was 

hati left that we will Ciose out taken against defendants and dt- 
ay below cost of manufacturer. | fondants’ attorney gave notise of j 

Secure a bargain while they last.
At Hollinger’s.

D. H. DUDLONG, Register. *6-17-7-22

film andIeedml*\* Rathdrum, Idaho
Practices in Slate. Federal and Supreme Courts —Attorney Steinline of Sand- 

point was in town today as attor j 

ney for the defendants in the case j 
of John O’llogge vs. Mrs. Maloney | 
and the Pritchard Bros, of Sand- |

I AWYER__________
BARTLETT SINCLAIR

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Rathdrum,

First Class Rigs and Saddle Horses. 
Parties Taken to All Parts of the 
Country. Careful Drivers Furnished.point, the plaintiff having brought! 

This applies from suit for a sum claimed-to be due
the defend-1

Idaho

BLACKSMITHING
LAvVYER

Firstclass Blacksmith Shop in Connection. All 
Kinds of Blacksmithing Done and Work Guar
anteed. Charges Reasonable. ; : ;

JOHN £. TRACY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in All Courts

Bonners Ferry. 3
.uvIdaho WM. ELDERTON Bonners Ferry,Idahoappeal.

Cotai and Personal Hoagland Dairy Stands Inspection.—Good dressing does not con
sist ol paying extravagant prices 
for your attire - and discarding 
good taste, but it does consist of

A. McPherson, pure food com
missioner, while here last week, ^ 
made an inspection of the Hoag- ; 

exercising good judgment in rnak- land dairy, owned by W. R. Hoag- ( 
selections. The most particular 
dressers cannot find fiult with our

—Ice cream at Phillips’.

—The Band boy* intend fitting 
up an ice cream and confectionery 
stand tor the 4th. Thev will use
proceeds to replenish their treasury, goods or our prices.

—Whan in need glass of any 
size, call on Jones & Bishop.
/—Chas. Edwards is bsck from 
Colville. He will remain a few 
days to look after his ranches.

—FIREWORKS! Fireworks for 
4th. You will find a complete line 
at Hollinger’s.

—James F. Gillon of Round spectively.
Prairie was in town Thursday, on 
hia way to Missoula to make final 
proof on a timber claim.

—Phillips is the man that makes 
the bread—14 large or 28 small 
loaves for $1.00.

Jewelry. matches 
and Clocks « «

Repair Ulork 
« a Specialty

r-
9

land, at the proprietor’s request. 
The results of the inspection 

For style uur were highly gratifying. The milk 
goods are well chosen. Hoilinger’s, j test showed the following result:

Butter fat contained in milk

NUTT BROS.
JEWELERS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS

obtained from morning’s milking,
5 1-8 per cent; evening, 4.4 per •A Stricken Family.

Photos Yinished in All the Latest Styles
The grim destroyer visited the cent, 

heme of Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Des
mond this week and laid his cruel dairies of the slate, the average he.

Uiew Ulork, Kodak Ulork, enlarging. CopyingIbis is above the average of the

Portraits in Oil and 
Watei Colors • • w

ALL WORK GUARANTEEDhand upon their two little boys, itig about 4 per tent. 
Carl and Joseph, aged 9 and 6 re- BONNERS FERRY, IDAHOThe commissioner stated to Mr.

Hoagland that the percent ig2 of the 
Death was due to diphtheria, morning produit was greater than 

Joseph succumbing to the disease that of any other dairy in the state 
on Sunday and Carl on Tuesday. which he had had occasion to visit K. of P. Grand Lodge. A. W. Post, grand master of 

checquer, Rathdrum.
Fred W. Uhl, grand marshal, 

Burke,
J. W. Bailey, grand inside guar

dian, Gem.
E. E. Bowen, grand outside guar

dian, Silver City.
Reports proved that the order 

was in fl mrishing condition.
We did not obtain the names of 

the Rulhhone officers.

* x-except the product of the Jersey*.
Mr. McPherson also compliment

ed Mr. Hoagland on the fine ap
pearance of his herd and stated

Thomas, another son, aged about 
16, is reported to be ill with the 
disease also, but is said to be out

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Bishop and 
Mrs. W. L. Kinnear returned last 
night from Wardner. The Doctor 
was a representative to the yrand 
Lodge of Knights of Pythias and 
Mrs. Kinnear was the representa
tive to the grand body representing 
the Rathhone Sisters.

I Both grand lodges held very in
teresting sessions, and Wardner 
gave the delegates royal entertain
ment. They concluded their meet
ings Wednesday evening.

Kootenai county fared well in

tf

Vof danger.
Mrs. S. D. 1 ay lor returned There is also a report that Mrs, that the cows, both in points of ap-

home last luesday. after a visit to De8mond and babe passed through pearance and health, were excep-
relatives in W isconsin, a trip made a jjgjjt attiack of the disease. tionally good.
after going to the ex position. | The Desmond home is four miles It will be gratifying to the pa-

—Summer dress goads sale at east of town. The Desmonds are Irons of the Hoagland dairy to
Hollinger’s Saturday. early settlers in the /alley, well know that its product stands such |

known and highly esteemed, and a high test from a recognized 
have the deepest sympathy in their ; authority.

—Syl Fallon, a former resident j 
"'''of Bonners Ferry, is down from

the Tobacco Plains country where great affliction.
resides, and is visiting old The contsgion is supposed to

have been brought from Spokane.

Notice —Dr. E. E. Fry left yesterday 
for Spokane, accompanied by his 
brother, Harvey Fry. 
was feeling veiy po. r’.y and may 
be compelled to go to the hospital.

—Snaps! SnapsI Snaps!
Snaps in Shoes.
Snaps in Dry Goods.
Snaps in Hosiery.
Snaps in Hals.
Snaps in Mens’ Punts, Etc.
At HolUnge-’s.

he now 
friends for a few days

All of my bills and account#
! have been placed in the hands of lht distribution of grand officers,

the election resulting as follows:
The DoctorKatie, a daughter, has been at- 

Ladies: Don't forget that the tollding „chool thtr#. she had a
famous Radcliff“ shoe is the best throat troubl« which a Spokane 
shoe in the U. S. at the popular pbySicjan told her v.as tonsilitis 
one price, 12.->0. At Hollingers. but which was undoubtedly the

_Xfie Nursisis Stu.ly Club will dread disease,
meet with Mrs. Bishop next Wed-

A. J. Kent fur colleeiion.
Charles R. Foss, grand chancel

lor, Sand point.
W. J. McClure.

!

R. 3. Spaulding, vice grand 
chancellor, Boise.

J. C. Smeath, grand prelate, 
. I Montpelier.

At ! Jas. H. Hart, grand keeper ot re
cords and seals, Coeur d’Alene.

—Ladies, it will pay you to visit 
our store almost daily duiing 

The family being in the country June, as we will he making daily
nesdav afternoon at 3 o’clock, so and isolated, it is hop* d there will [sweeping reductions in almost 
we are authorized to announce by he no further cises. 'crything in the dry goods line.

! V

the Pre .»ident, Mrs. Hoagland. Dr Fry had charge of the cases. Holhnger’s.1

/


